
Decision No. 27903. 

I:l the 11atte:' or the A'Pplication ot ) 
T .. mO'E TRA.I.'~'S:?ORTA.TIO N CO]'JJ? Al."ff for ) 
~er.mission to abandon the operation ) 
of steamers ul>0::: Lake Tahoe. ) 

'Z! TEE COMMISSION: 

OPTh~ON A.J.'ID OP.DER 

A~plication No. 19900. 

This is an applioation riled by the Tahoe ~an~rtation 

Company, a corporation, for authority to discontinue the operation 

or vessels tor the transportation of treight and passengers on Lake 

Tahoe, serving verious points on the lake. 

The application sets torth that the ]rincipal reve~ue has 

been derived nom. tre.ns:portation 0'1: :pass.eneers whieh declined trOIt:. 

$20,280.Z0 in 1926 to ~,9Z2.e7 in 1934, and that the totel revenue 

trom all sources is now less the.n the o.m.ount reo...uired tor. labor, tu-

61 8.!ld. necessary repa~s to vessels. Detailed statements of all rev-

enues and expenses tor the yce:rs 1926 to c.:I.d includ.ing 1934 show a .. . 
constantly diminishing revenue ranging t.rom a deficit of $6,560.22 

in 1926 to $12.,134.78 in 1934. Applicant turther alle.ges no tunds 

a:-e e:vei1a"ole tor a.bsorption. ot the losses and. that there is no pros

pect ot tra1'tic increasing 1:0, the future. 

All calitornia l'oints on the lake ere served d1Jring the 

summer season by Pierce-Arrow Stages under rates substantially 1aen-

tical with those or ~:plicant .. 

After eo:c.zideration or all the facts 0 t record we are or 

the opinion that this is not a matter in which a publie hearing is 

l. 



necess8l"Y and that the application sho'Uld. be granted.; there tore 

IT IS ~y ORDERED, that a:pplice.nt Tahoe Transportation 

Company 'be and it is hereby authorized to 'Withdraw end abandon l.tz 

common carrier service by vessel on take Tahoe and to cancel rate5 

shown in Local Freight Taritt No. l-D, C.R.C. No. S, ettective ZUne 

3, 1934. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective twenty 

(20) d~$ arter the date hereof. 

na~eld at San Francisco, California, this -:;.~;.:;:::,;;;...:.._ @'y 

ot April, 1935. 


